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Britain's War Secretory on the South 
Africa War/ -

belligerent politicians than by 
- overpowering ascendancy of 

faction in the country."
M^°^”Uln8, tbe 8peaker said he 
blamed no party and Mamed no gov
ernment, but saw around him ques- 
U_°?fL demaI>dlng solution and a general 
е®виу and Impotence to deal with 
tnem. Political parties, he sajd, must 
oo occasions be willing to sink their 
differences and forget who was in 
power, and who-would get credit for 
the carrying out of' measures if 
■wished those measures to be 
out.

WSthe OTTAWA.
Five New Cases ef Smallpox 

Thursday.

m LETTER I •®runewl<* an» the City of St. Canada, an*so be helpful to the в 
John. Consul general Blunt read the pire. Britain to without a friend 

- * following letter received by the vetèr- earth. Who abaO say that she has no*
ans from the Duke of Cornwall ard need of us to America t"
York when In St. John: “Mr. Blunt— J. H. Stark, prominent In BrttiMl 
m yo“ be *** enough, to thank all circles, followed Mr. Brown. Mr. Stark 
to? .Л?0 C^Te wlth уоц from Boston *ild he bad Just returned from ®ng-

|re|2ÆLvJh^3S Г Г &
Hew Hagund Business

OTTAWA . w»® *** or BedpTodtj from Bo8tM,t° 5ав±Дг*«іаб
OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—A deputation of With flawed» In Єе**м«- In his address Lt. Col. Graham said: exclusive granary of Éiiglaad ü,

shipping men from Montreal saw the WISH Canada Ш Earnest. -Your fall field day excursion to St. , Spruce continues firm hère As tim
government today on the subject at . '. ' ------------- John was a pronounced success, ard close of the sawing season iniwneebw.
improving navigation. Messrs. Reford, we shall ever remember and cherish dealers are making unusual

F^^S»s?îs:. sssa^FS^yMiPHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13.—The »ent requesting from the homë au- - „ ^ ““ “ Boston 160,000 British, and in New frem the proviw^lMt w»k
first business session of the Unitarian *h"lties tb? Services of an experienced bomb» and Pith Markets 1.000,000 who had the hbnor ef 2*2.337 feeT^fâ tret ГЛіІівд two

„ Conference Of the тшГй.Г . hydrographic engineer to report on the - ________ , be,n« bom beneath the British flag, cargoes of shtasies^ with 2 язе am «Та

s— - esîtetïsasâ<^£iSB®*rS; m"ir^BT"JSS5£2«5iS 88ИККЙЙІ 
S s*L=iiïrS HL“£=£5™ :ЕЬ-ї5~' ~™H™Î 2|
ous committees, Rev, Chas. G. Graves dominion government of the irdftj&ve- will be much less important than that The memory of the late Queen and cI ‘ j, ,ee?î?
of Trenton read a paper on “Some ment work to be done during the next recently decided m New York it PresIdent McKinley was drunk In and èvt^f -NP? ï 2 2°A
ways in which church history is made two seasons, and urged that Sfc. John, . . ,. T^* U p silence, and the portrait of each, v-hich УІ П‘75* 1.80. Ten «є»
to misstate facts.” Halifax and Sydney, be made winter 86 to 1,6 the greatest political -bat- was suspended from the wall, was ccv- 1“, dil"erre>_on3 continue firm at $20;

During the course of his remarks, Ports of Canada instrad of American tie of the year In New England. The ered with laurel wreaths. . n" a_°~ un”®J'> *18 to 18.60; 10 to 13
■Mr. Graves said the facts relative to Ports, to which end lt was Suggested parties are already lining up for the The American Hay Association has I”' TfSrm- ,®1^№s. 10 ,eet and up, $1»
the condition of the church show that that the Intercolonial railwaÿ be short- fray, with Mayor Hart again the can- complained to the interstate commerce Г* „ Up merchantable
the churches religion is elovyly but en^d between River du Loup and didaie of the republicans for re-elec- commission that the rates - barged by .,7Y?le: matched boards,
surely losing its hold on the people. Moncton. tion and Ноті. Patrick A. Collins for- the American railroads nake it pos- ’ ^t?^8.a^J>“l’bPar^a *12-М to ^
pie treasurer's report showed a bal- Incidentally the memorial Urged the mer V Uted States consul general In sib,e for Canadian bay to crowd the , 3,1 trade Is quiet. No
ance of $3,270. The Rev. Jottn W. government to grant low rates over Low once more the nominee of the product of the middle west . ut of the ^CKereI 4® “^“g landed just now,
Chadwick of New York read a paper the E C. R. on steel and iron from dem. X. я. In the state election the New island States. It is claimed by “.e sfas^n ™V“Sdoaed ten ^ays ago.
on “Thesignificance for religion of the Sydney to St. John, N. B., to help the latte «Arty carried the citv bv over we8temere that they are doing little „, 7n 4 ASa‘|3^0Ut ot vessel were •* 
larger God.” , latter’s trade as a winter port. 7,000 ^uraltty and the leaders seem or no business In this section. f14 ,5' Codfish are easier, arrivals

“Some spiritual Ideals which in this Mr* Tarte tdd what he had done to confiât. that'iMr Collins will be sue- Among the provincial cases now been larger. Large shore and
commercial age our church must staHfi improve the channel. Five new cuseful this time. Mayor Hart who PendinK before the divorce courts here ifWqrth $6.60 to 7; mediunv 
for,” was the subject of a paper pre- dred8es had been built, and- next year by ,d|fe way. Is wen liked bv former 19 that of Mrs- Jane M- 'Rogers; who to 5*6®*:“**e dry .bank, $5.75 to «Î 
sented by the RevVjohn R^^ ot ^ ™uld be at work deepening th* EngSimen Î? a Petitioner for a divorce from to- 6.M; large pickled
New York. remaining thirty miles of the channel w*ys been able to command ^e^l borne Rogers. The couple were roar. bank, $5 to 5.16^ medium, $4.621-2, to

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13—The- to 30 feet- 11 would be all done, he thousand democratic votes and to- rled at Fredericton on April 9, 1887, *-7^ Medium split herring are scarce
Unitarians today elected the following aald- ,ln two seasons. He favored an wito STpopuSy ZLZ in №at city until Ш4, ^0 to 6 for N. 8., and
officers: President Adelbert moot examination of the route by an Eng- business men ЬппЛ У Mr. Rogers Is at present a resident Of $6 to 6.M for large. Canned lobstersBuffalo; vlrewento Шу.1 Thom« “ЛЬ and also the fighting of ^оГн^Гів ^Гт^п who «^Brunswick capital. His are still s^rce and it is hard top

Slycock, New York; Rev. J H Ecob the whole < channel by electricity. Magor O’Brien whose blunder Лпгі„~ : wl,e tis<> «ке the custody of Beatrice orders. Nominally 1 lb. tails, are held 
D. D., and Dev. Joseph May LL D ’ ''What-’‘ exclaimed the minister of tlfyear of Queen Victoria's іимі^ьі E' and Charles, minor children of the at « to 3^6, andj flats at $3.25 to 3.60.
Philadelphia; Mi*. Frank J * Hooper pubUo works, “does twenty-five or to allow RrltLsher-,1^ union. The grounds advanced include Live lobsters continue in, good ae-
New Yofk; Hen^ G Ml! RutSrd,' thousand dollars, or even ht» a » ШиТ а І ne8leCt' etc* Tbe m^d'at 18 boiled at ».
N. X; trustees, Edward Clark, Phlla- million, amount to If we can make the a small sized riot durtitt whîchmmî ca8e 19 to be heard before the Suffolk Shipping agents report, that ceaat- 
delphia, John Hareon Roades and Rev channel safe?” d “J* which quite county superior court here during the wise freight rates have recently tak-
John W. Chadwick, New Jersey; dl-^ . H»n- Mr- Sutherland promised Ho ntedl^ O’Drlen’s overthrow^Th^Brti w®els begrinning Dec 1. en a iu™p- Ш that rates on lumber

rectors, Rev. J. H Ecob D D Rev make a report to the council on the ц>АHhd л»Лолі,п ™. On Nov. в at Roxbury there occurred are much more favorable to v
John P. Forbes and Wm'. H. Kepyoni whole subject so it could be dealt with the nwriage of Frank Brown of St. ewners than has been the case tor
New York ' by the government at once. , n ,JÊg .. ^Mayor Hart In John and Mary Stewart of Nova See- many months,

OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—A despatch from _ tla' Rev. A. K. MacLennan pertdm-
tuiitPAv niiTeiriv----------- - the home authorities received today jmsa. plentiful supply ot, ed the ceremony. The following day JAMES J HIM
SMALLPOX OUTBREAK. states that as the Queen’s , Btrth*S 0,1 liand a4U1- wlUl from 25 he united Frederick Campbell of P. E. ”*LL

* ' " falls on Sunday a royal «shite will "be u 'sÊ. w c®*®8 reported weekly. There I. and Miss Chrinetlne Clark. On _ 1 .
ASHLAND, Wls., Nov. 13.—At the fired at noon on Monday, December f*1®!30 ceaeain al! during Nov. 2 Mr. MacLennan married Joe- Elected Preaidqptof tbe Northern Securities

instigation of government officials, 2nd. The Queen, was born on Decern- 1 oatbreak. From 3,000 to eph C. Hull and Agnes M. Morrison, Coimnv.
Senator William O'Neil of Washburn ber 1st, 1844. A royal salüte ln і»В0Г J*6118 - vaccinated also provtocisllete. • - - ; , . ; 7

sa* t В aars-asas ,x,,T.sur- ,,-Tte T-"*
ntl.°piïïSïri'Sl!’f1'"0 ZS? ™'‘' И.-А «Ь1, to the "« Mhü» dt°”wh°cli mn«l- SroM мотКі/’ Ml >m*k,ent * °2*І- *■“ rat1 vsxevxsz te'iSiEcfirEr3

“ nïe«r.“Ltheя^їаггазйг*sfsr'%й»-ггт■-n.dm f°,e4 what and the mayor still continuesTon^Sat- The business men Of New England, the town of Pugwash, recently. dam- ,^eanbvot the new
fcïïiïT» °®dals decided to do u.rday his worship win have to face with: 0,0 exception of the lumber and aged by fire. The Providence Journal t h Pa qy ufso wer^ elected as follows:
after they had satisfied themselves as the police magistrate to answef^ fish interests, have taken hold of the thinks that “if the name could have T? D' У11”9, Jame?*
to the conditions. charge of purchasing liquor after Canadian reciprocity Issue In earnest, been destroyed with some of the build-, Gco P B^ker

hours. He treated several friends at ab bringing strong pressure to lags the interests of euphony would* ejÔ W P«№B Mlhks
an -up town hotel after the state din- £ar oa Ш that be to do some- , have been served.” НаЖтм J^ob H
ner the other night. thing at the coming session of congress , Among visitors from the provinces Stillman W P CÎ™eh

Five, new cases-of smallpox develop- to.^?9rdJf Improving trade relations in the city recently were the follow- anà Ж Tetiune 8 ’ ' ‘ .
ed In the city last night. w ^h to 016 north. Bosl- • Ing: Mrs. W. A. Russel,Shedlac; Lietit. Of/these men * niav ho ̂

It is officially announced that Mr. ae9! interets in New York, Cleve- Сей. H. .H. McLean, St. John; P; S. as repr^LTativto of the Great
Brodrick's statement in London yes- .Cincinnati, Detroit, Pittsburg Hilton, John Jenkins, R. N., S. H., ern inter!sts- thre^renr^ent
terday that a certain colony had made 1аг/в citIes are assisting the Holmes, Mrs. Holmes, Miss Holmep, C. tèrests of J P MoZ l Vrf
an offer to help the motherland, doée E”faQd “*»■ The situation was j. Lee, Halifax; Dr. J. P. Parker, F, №геетоте stand tor The H^rlr^n to
not refer to Canada. explained to the president at a con-., J. Hardison, Sydney. , terete Tw^are ffisttontiv rè^U^:

The maritime provinces list of ap- f^em^ but the - Deaths of provlnclalists include the tatiVes of the Northern Pacific rail-
peals win be taken up by the supreme Mve aer-aInst following: In Charlestown, Nov. 7, way. and the remaining director Sazn-
ceurt next Tuesday. SEIZES , gf*2fS Youn*' of d^n F. and uel Thome, who was present оГ»е

iUNewEnrl and 1 Martha A' Green- Parents formerly of Pennsylvania СШ Co., which
ticlaivs represent чогої : 9t‘ John: ln Roxbury, Nov. 8, Mr*, longs to the Pennsylvania railway, Is
wt'âîrâ are S тЛ' E1,zabetl> Adan, wife of George Aden, regarded
understeod th- ïî Î ' a8ed 65 years, formerly of St. John; tereste.
a frlend of reciorocit^to *FCro !led ln New Tork harbor, Nor. И, A member of the Harrlman aide said:

' Se Wm H- MUler' ^ 22 years, of Sal- ’'It was the intention to formulate an
„.Ur—.-L .... k 77 pai7 °f ™e і isbury, seaman on schooner Beaver,*• agreement under which all the Inter- 
VnltSl ma^e ta in South Boston. Nov. 10, Miss A. este, instead of remaining separate and-
friends еЛГ -пТЛЛ. the 1x111166 White, aged 19 years, former- distinct, could be moulded into one.

‘ ^ а^,1У of Prince Edward Island; In this in order to secure an absolutely har-
nresent' іЛІЛт c^nftrence w'th the etty, f7ov. io, Mrs. Catherine -Camp- monlous co-operation and unity of

R" Ье^?п7°* bell, aged 61 years,.late of Halifax; in Purpose. With this object hr view
Medford, Nov. 8, Mias Lottie L. Levitt, every possible consideration was given 

апИ рЛгЛЛ JvritaJn daughter of John W. and Maria L. not only to questions of finance, bet
thh оЛ^6 01 СаПаЛ Levitt of Yarmouth, aged 28 years; In a*6» to those ot territory and traffic.

*_ ,th United States represented Cambridge, Nov. 10, Mrs. Catherine As a result an agreement has been 
f a ІІТ4' 4* manufacturers ] jordan, wife of James Jordan, aged reached which carries the Idea of unity
thîr, îfi^fÜT"9 °f ^5® Unltî5L 914169 I 74 years, formerly of Sydney. °f Interest to the most advanced point

^ arf , Mrs.' Frances Bradbury, one of thé which has yet b<fen reached, and which
further tw waa d0°T to ! »;yest residents of Charlestown, died a®tnres the. intimate supremacy of

thti ia Щ way of. re- on Nev. 8. She was the daughter of Шз idea of railway management over
C0*f^Sei<f2L aU of„it ml8fet Jacob Hilton of Yarmouth, Sd wàs any °ther ttiat has been advocated.”

гссія даза s, sas. rs» f* ™-****™ «mm
fdid^not ti,irav it °f’t he burned 40 years ago. and Immediately Pan-American Exposition Company and a
preàfî afrerwards the family left Nova SCO- »™nber of creditors .conferred this afternoon

ror reciprocity with tla for. Boston. Three children sur- “U listened to the reading of,the financial 
one particular country; -that the whole vive report of the company as prepared thru»
subject was being canvassed and he nn," . ___ , auditor. The report shows the total Uafe "
hoped that something would Be л™„ Tb® V ictorian Club of Boston and Uei of the company at the present .time to 
at the vicinity dined at Hotel Westminster be $3,326,114.69 net. assuming that the assets
at the approaching session of con- ja8^ evening Robert Brown я Впя- 01 $146,454.15 are collectable at face, 
rreas. He added that the organisa- 7~ f6 я ’ The company owes for operating expense,
«lions represented could do much bv ЇЛ architect, read a paper on Cape and on construction work $577,946.73, which 
brlnelnri^nsnco ffbLw * mU .v, i Breton- Among other things, Mr. item is, of course, embodied in tho flgerc 
bringing influence to beat upon their Brown . -The attltud of Brltiah. of total liabilities. -
representatives in congress. „ , TTnited CtotM ékmiÎA -K-, An interesting, fact shown by the report lilt Win Interest gypsum shippers in f J, Utfd States snould be one the, total cost to; the Exposition Company' ot 
New Brunswick and Nova. Ooofio to of helpfulness toward the British COl- the exposition. Tto cost, according to the 
know ,1 tootia to „„ies. They should invest money to report, wte $*,860;t5£2D. The total receipts

‘bat the gypSihn Interests of the Canadian industrie# send theto «-tv. Wi admisetona’ after May 1 were $2,467,- 
Uiiited States will form a* combination . . . , ’ _ - ** eee.* and-the receipfii from côncessiôns were
at a meeting to be held in New York Гпгеї^иЇ^Г^таггМ^»^The^balLce dub to first mo'' ' ‘ ' 
tomorrow. The combiné will be known ї,атГfriends f m
as the.United Stated Gypsum Com- „Л Л Л *”^1 bondholders-$Ш,С
pany, and, will.have a capital stock of the.^ld c°u°tnr. adyÿe tbent.to go to! eluded irt-ths^ft 
$10,000,600. The consolidated company .іч.тп'ччибді,,1; .аге-вашві-1 *; т '■ ■
win control thé plaster industry of the 11 • r і ■'é; - :
country, and win'have no cotnpetltlbn 
except from ,the provinces.

The King’s birthday was observed 
here Monday night by the British 
Naval end Military Veterans’ Associa
tion, the society which pecently visited 
St John. The annual banquet was 
held at the American house, and was 
attended by several former New Brùhs- 
wkskers. The colors presented to the 
corps by the Prince of Wales at St.
John were displayed over the chair
man’s seat. Lieut. Col, A. P. Graham 
presided, and seated -near him were 
Hon. J, E. Blunt, C. B., British consul 
general; Capt- Thomas T. Stokes, John 
B. Keatlfig, British rice-consul at 
Portland, and Lt. Col. H. H. McLean 
Of St. John, and others prominent in 
British etrelea. Lt Col. McLean re
sponded to tbe toast “Tha-Province of

any one

А ^ЬвШаІ Supply of Small-
fox StiUon Hand.:

'Will Fight the Boers to a Finish on Their 

. , Own Plan of Action.
The Mayor to be Tried for Purchasing 

Liquor After Mows.
they 

carriedOTTAWA, Nov. ІЗфі cable to the 
mtittia -department from South Africa 
states that Trooper William Volans, 
whose mother lives in Portland, Ore
gon, was severely wounded Nov. 4 at 

Ф Witkomst, and that Trooper John D. 
Ludgate, whose mother resides at 
W hi legate, Ontario, Was accidentally 
seriously wounded in the leg at Vet 
river, Nov. 7th. Both belonged to the

UNITARIANS MEET. t

і-

1

0-

offered the militia dei>artment to raise 
a squadron of 178 cavalrymen as a 
third contingent for service in South 
Africa. He suggests that the squad
ron be horsed ln South Africa.

LONDON, Nov. 13.—Mr. Brodrick, 
the British war secretary, speaking to
night a* a banquet given in London 
in hie honor by the City Carlton Club, 
declared that the Boers were hiding 
their tracks by murdering Kaffirs be
hind them. “Lord Kitchener wired to
day,” he continued, "that the cold
blooded murder of natives, had be
come frequent of late, and that two 
dead natives, their hands tied behind 
their backs, were found Nov. 10 at the 
bottom of a mine shaft.”

Later in his speech Mr. Brodrick said 
Great Britain now had 42,000 Boers in 
custody in the concentration camps 
and on various islands, andi 'that 11,000 
more had been killed or wounded or 
had left the country on parole. He ad
ded that he believed the number of 
Boers now in the field was about 10,- 
090. ‘ -

“The country has set its teeth and 
intends to go through the process of 
wearing down,” he exclaimed.
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intend .to provide Lord Kitchener with 
fresh troops to replace the’tired ones. 
Only today a certain colony 

*•' offer to help us.”
Mr. Brodrick said he was sorry any

thing had- happened to affect the 
career of. Sir Redvers Buller, and he 
assured the company that the deafness 
of Sir Evelyn Wood was not і bar to 
the work that officer had to do as com
mander of an army corps.

Mr. Brttirick explained that four 
■' battalions and two cavalry regiments 
would be drawn from India for service 
in South Africa.

LONDON. Nov. 14.—General Sir Wil-

^î^gtnnihg of thédtin8 

paign against the Boers, is at ia,st 
having his merits recognized. Accord
ing to the Daily Chronicle.he has. ac
cepted tbe offer of an appointment as 
president of the most important com
mittee in connection with war office 
reform.
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..fc;LONDON, Nov. 15.—In an article on 
the war In South Africa the Times 
says -today:

“The Boers, as far back as last May, 
were guilty of murdering whole .Kraals 
of Kaffirs, in order to destroy the 
traces of the movements of their own 
commandoes. The British authorities 
at the time, - for some reason not spe
cified, prohibited any mention of these 
outrages.”

SYDNEY’S MISSING MAN.

SYDNEY, C. B., Nov. 13.—It Is now 
learned that Macculsh, the man mis
sing from LOw Point road, is visiting 
his sister in Boston. One - of hls bro
thers informed the Sun today that he 
had information to that effect, though 
before leaving ncr mention was made 
by him of hls intended - trip. He was 
seen early on Friday morning by a 
man named McDonald, and told him 
he was going to Boston. Thé sister 
has been communicated with; but no 
reply has been received. " - ■

WHY BLAIR BOUGHT THE CAR.
OTTAWA, Nov. 13,—Car Nq. 109, the 

Dayton, Ohio, production, imported 
Into this country *for- the- transporta
tion of the royal visitors oyer the gov
ernment railway system, was today 
practically placed In commission as 
the private car of the minister of rail
ways and canals. Hôn. A. G. B16.tr left 
at "4 o’clock on th,e. new car for New 
York.

■■sijgS

LORD ROSEBERY . ■

now be-f i

MISS STONE* ■ ^«sr.-Sees All Around General Apathy and 
Impotence,

LONDON, Noy. 14.-rdU»rd Rosebery, 
speaking tonight! In Edinburgh, .said he 
did not Intend again to try to secure 
a reform of the house of lords, for this 
was not a task for an individual, but 
one needing*» national impulse.

“I wout^l like to see,” he continued, 
"an experiment for. a year of. a gov
ernment formed entirely of business' 
men, such, for example, as Mr. Carne
gie and Sir Thomas Ltpton, instead of 
politicians. :

“I would ask you, .are we getting our 
money’s wprth for the money spent?' 
We are beginning to learn the lesson 
that great measures must in future be' 
carried more by the harmony of con
tending parties or by the agreement of

as representing eastern in-
^OSTTON, Nov. 13.—The executive officers 

of the American board of foreifcn mieelons 
concerning the case of Miss Ellen M. Stone 
issued a statement today intended .to be cor
rective of erroneous reports that have been 
widely circulated relative to the conditions 
attending her capture by the brigands. This 
statement affirms that Miss fitone was in 
pursuit of her customary duties as a mis
sionary when she was captured. The route 
over which she was travelling is one which 
Is continuously need by missionaries and 
without reason for apprehending any special 
danger. No warning was given to Misa 
Stone as to this particular Journey, either 
by the Turkish or Bulgarian authorities. 
She had the usual escort of 18 or 20 people, 
and was accustomed to cafry 
Turkish teskre or permit to tr 
the missionaries acquainted with the region 
states that tho route Miss Stone took was 
the safest of. any in that regiqn. The state- 
ment further affirms that there is no ground 
whatever for criticizing Miss Stone for want 

“«king the-Journey.
WASHINGTON,. Nov. 13,-Such official la- 

formation aa cornea to the state department 
from Sofia and Constantinople is- confirma
tory of the press reports of Pr. Dickinson* 
negotiations with the Bulgarian government 
regarding Miss Stone’s case. It Is believed 
ttkt the consul general's - efforts to secure 
Miss Stone's release by. negotiations,:wtth 
the brigands without Interference by the 
Bulgarian government Will be successful.

Tt Is apprehended, however, that through 
hls declination to permit the Bulgarian gov
ernment to exert US’ police authority to ef
fect the capture of the kidnappers Mr. Dick
inson may have absolved that government 
from any legal liability >for money paid over 
аз ransom to secure Miss Stone's release.

SOFIA, Nov. 13 (or fictitious).—À Greek 
priest yesterday introduced himself with the 
statement that he had met a Turkish officer 
with Miss Stone and Madame Tsllka near 
Rjumaiabala. He added that the wqmen 
asked hjjh to tell people that he had seen 
them. Tills fiction is three weeks old.

Miss Stone’s statements In her letters that 
the movements of troops compel the brl- 
hand's band to keep in constant motion 
proves that they muet be Bulgarian soldiers, 
as the Turkish troops In Macedonia are sta
tionary,- : - ,

ev

m
7

with her a 
avel. One of

LONDON. Nov. 15.—The Condition of 
Queen Wilhelmina, according to a despatch 
to the Standard from Brussels, Is worse than 
has been officially, reported. Three physi
cians are In attendance upon her maleaty, 
and the Queen’s mother has been summoned. 
The royal patient will be obliged to keep her 
couch six weeks. ghgjjj*
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■s -t.yar ________ 3ar KILLED BY FOLDING BED.
BUFFALO, Nov. 13.—A man said to 

t* Dr. Jas. I. Marolay had. hls life 
crushed out in a folding bed last night. 

Цборіе living on-' thé fiber ‘ beneath 
heard a craeh in the doctor's 

nd upon Investigating found the toll- 
ng bed lying upon the floor. It was 

opened and Dr. Marclay’s lifeless body 
was found Inside.
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.12 Bpre, 30 in. Rolled Steel Barrel** Full 
ь* Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber Butt Plate..

The best cheap Gun made. Write for 
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.
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У, **« ■
tion collar buttons to sell among 1 
lers and friends at 5c. eaeh. W1 
mit us 90c. and select a handsome present 
frem our-premium list, which includes Bings,'
Bracelets Guard Chains, Jack Knives, 
bkates, Bocks, Harmonicas, Pqcketbooks 
Fountain Pens and other preWlffins. For 
selling 36 Collar Buttons at 5c. each, we ar. 
giving away your choice of Watetes :

5*? ^НЯІ, • Chains. Ail- Rifles, Sleds. Cameras BoSks, .
Games and other premiums. A Cash Commission of 40 * nev sent will where a premium Is not required. W eeDt' wUI be iU1<>we*

Send name today. ROYAL MANUFACTÜRINQ AND 
John, N. ^ ÉMHMriÉlliiiMHÉB "

I'..*room, l
/ -■
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V VfMONTREAL,- Nov. IS.—The Jury In 
the case of G. E. Bissonnette, accused 
of tiie murder of Danseréau, brought 
In* a verdict of manslaughter today. 
Dansereau and Bissonnette got into a 
row ion the street, and Bissonnette 
knocked Dansereau down. He died 
shortly afterwards in the hospital.

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ш, m

ST. JOHN, N. B. IMPORTING OO., Box 62, St.
.
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in cne-sha bottles only. It 
Baft ale* anyone to мД 

llbTfenyianbibtH
ша WiB answer every pur. 
t you get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.
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3. 3. McKay, and who 
fean to make enquiries 
frama and express or-

amd’ Serene have dls- 
tirgoes of freight from 
*êek*. . ■ V
1 eokt hls house to Mrs. 
ut will continue to occupy
Kb ... 7 v ■
.ml Brora and Geo. Oor- 
ontraeted with the Parrs- 

to cut: and manufacture 
toir Ba«t Avon property, 
4 camp outfits to Windsor

Wooster is loading piling

lVBlock.

Much to Be Thankful 
—leral News.

LB.. Nev. 7.—Havelock has 
pul tor'll» do illneeu, plenty 
H the meet Ideal weather '

tow?in summer and today 
fes were-picked ln the sta
lking a eontlnuous bloom
|of Are». ’
[remeet ' Mas been made at 
cressfag; and a stone «ti
ll will early elf a» surface

p Cf cattle have been sent 
recently. ' The cheese fac- 
Mock and vicinity have 
pf cheese ■ on hand, which 
toe of ,ow*ng; to the fall in

will ; teach the primary 
ick superior school dru-

i term.
government lecturer on 
red a lecture at Petitco-

<

wt for; the oelebretion of 
eresry Ot the marriage of 
Iked JYeese. . .-
rNesl hes accepted the call 
ttiat Church.
et of: One late George 
residence of her eon. John 
fige on Monday, aged 80. 
on is very ill at the resi- 
htor. Mre. Fraser.—A lit- 
ґ Keith of- Gamp Hill had 
«terday during reoese at

1 succeeded In Ktlllng a 
Гтоаре » lew days ago. 
Bed far the government. 
t Wm. H. Duxbury of 
і factory and Mies Velma 
settlement took place at 
«age in this village on 
t: Wet*. The Rev. Dr. 
lie ceremony. The bride, 
"o blue nod white satin 
idea tor hUss King, and 
sted by John C. Hating, I 
le. Ide newly wedded

Dr.

Moncton.

ГО CHILDREN.
end by Pei turn food

of a minister. About 
. warm friend, an ex- 

and conscientious 
t, asked me if I had 
up coffee and using 

tee. I had been tell- 
arcessive nervousness 
She said : ’We drink 
Jreakfast but Postum 
It le a delight and a 
Kuaething that we do 
lo the children when

в that she would per- 
■ to drink any kind of 
explained that It.was 
И beverage andi that 
fed on it, A very little 
fid me that for brain 
Bd not" rely -upon a 
e coffee is,, but should 
ІЄ very best of food.
* Postum was a tall- 
»f aH work brought it 
ukewarm, weak and 
»g in character. We 

but decided on one 
oithfully followed the 
four teaspooneful to 

tr, let П boil full fif- 
?r the real bulling be
lt with rich cream. It 
I we were all won. 
eung tbe praises of 
fffee on many, many 
ive induced numbers 
indon coffee and use 
uarkable results. The 
‘professor said to me a 
bat nothing had ever 
bed a change ln her 
- as the leaving off of 
use of Posture Food 

Smith Davis, Ap-.
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